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Farm Bureau leads the agriculture
industry and the community in
addressing issues that result in long-
term viability for agriculture and
promoting the economic vitality of the
region.

Farm Bureau represents its members at
the local, state and federal levels of
government, bringing interests to the
forefront of discussions surrounding
issues that affect the agricultural
industry.

Agricultural production is the largest
economic contributor in Fresno County.
FCFB strives to highlight  the importance
of the agricultural industry through
devoted community leadership and
media outreach. 

Farm Bureau takes a leading role in
educating children and the public about
agriculture. As the population continues
to become further removed from the
farm, FCFB helps bridge the gap between
the consumer and the farmer.

Working for You

MISSION

POLITICAL ACTION

COMMUNITY OUTREACH

EDUCATION

Fresno County Farm Bureau (FCFB) is a
non-profit organization that promotes and
protects  agriculture. As part of a
nationwide Farm Bureau network of more
than five million members, FCFB provides
agricultural advocacy and outreach
activities for some of the most productive
and efficient farmers in the world.

Friends of the Family Farm (FFF) is Fresno
County Farm Bureau’s (FCFB) premiere
membership program, created to ensure
the strength of the organization as well as
Fresno County farmers and  ranchers.
Premium membership allows individuals
and businesses to express a greater
commitment to the goals of Farm Bureau.
General membership is also available. 

ABOUT US

PREMIUM MEMBERSHIP
Friends of the Family Farm
Sapphire -$10,000
Diamond -$5,000
Platinum -$2,500
Gold -$1,250
Silver -$625

MEMBERSHIP 
Business -$300
Agricultural -$200
Associate -$100
Collegiate -$25 (Below the age of 24)
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MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES

Silver ($625) members receive the core benefits, including
•Inclusion in the annual Business Support Member directory
•Ongoing recognition in FCFB’s e-newsletter, Ag Wire
•Acknowledgment at the organization’s events and programs

Gold($1,250) members additionally receive:
•Recognition in FCFB’s monthly publication, Agriculture Today
•A featured business profile article in Agriculture Today, which will be framed for
display and delivered to the member

Platinum($2,500) members receive all of the above benefits, as well as:
•A quarter page color advertisement once a year in Agriculture Today
•Logo recognition in FCFB’s publication, Ag Wire

Diamond($5,000) members, in addition to all of the benefits listed above, receive:
•A full page color advertisement once a year in Agriculture Today

Sapphire($10,000) members receive all of the above, plus:
•An advertisement insert in Agriculture Today each year

Business ($300) 
Business Support membership is for businesses and individuals who want to
additionally support Farm Bureau. Membership includes a listing in the annual
categorized Business Support directory.

Agricultural ($200)
Agricultural membership is for individuals who receive income from an agriculturally-
related business or farming entity. 

Associate ($100)
Associate membership is for individuals who are not involved in agriculture, but wish
to support the industry.

Collegiate ($25)
Collegiate membership is for individuals who are between the ages of 16 and 24, and
are enrolled in post-high school education.

PREMIUM MEMBERSHIP: Friends of the Family Farm

MEMBERSHIP



Visa

Sapphire - $10,000
Diamond - $5,000

Platinum - $2,500

Gold - $1,250
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

PREMIUM MEMBERSHIP                                OR                                               MEMBERSHIP

Check (Please make checks payable to Farm Bureau)

Enroll me in automatic credit card renewal

MasterCard American Express

Silver - $625

*Learn more at fcfb.org

Business - $300

Agricultural - $200

Associate- $100

Collegiate - $25

Member Number: 
(Office Use Only)

Do you receive an income from an agricultural-related business or farming entity?         YES            NO

If you are a farmer or rancher, please indicate the commodities you raise. 

Applicant Signature                                                          Date

Applicant                                                                                                    Date of Birth

Spouse                                                                                                         Date of Birth

Business Name                                                                                         Telephone Number

Mailing Address                      City                       Zip Code                 Business Telephone Number

Membership Type                                                                                   Email

Mr.           Mrs.         Ms. 

Mr.           Mrs.         Ms. 

Individual          Business

Card holder name: Exp. date: CVV:


